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Dotty Biblical Quofaton

I IIM R) V. .11 N I 10, ItM
W know thai .ill thin work Ingi ill. i for

go.,il li, 1hMll Hull loVB llod. tO t lia lit whn HI'
th called mi i.rtllng In IiIm pUPpOM. Hum. I.ii,

My KHMtir. I wniiM freely yield
What ini.nl I prize In thee.

Win. never hast a good withheld
i)r will withhold from mr.

All rc vmiia. gad M BM 'hrlat'a. 1 Cor.
i ti, :.

The Nw York Time mv Mint t)i Mall of
Mr. tUMoo'n prlvat fortune mad it Impose!'
ble for him Ig b audi. late. Well. If a movie
magnet cn't afford the luxuty n nti'l c

where our ni n lliln t pa of he fuiuic Bit to conic
from

Tin TVs k DRMOCRAOV ODTt itsi i,r.
If Chairman ruiiinilim'M krvnnto speech la

sustained liy rtinvrni Inn action the limit de-

mocracy et Itur If Ik h defense In detail of
WlHtflW Wilson Thin was the privilege of
the parly. Thai cannot he disputed. Hut
was not It Imperative Hit intn h r

trim It In ralhnr MMMhtg that a grrat ion- -

llllllli-ina- l OIKanlKlll Inn ilrlll.i-- il.ly ma. If 111'

rholtiv llavlttn Rnnt- - an r.u li In in hn".l
that thr ronvrnllnn will wrlln'a platform In
kraplnn with thn CiimmltiK'H ainnrh, art ntrn
Upon that platform Bi nirlatriit with Ita dt--i laia-tlon-

and thill frankly Invlir thr Ainirt.-it- prn-pl- r

to makr a OtoaJI rut dfiialon.
Thn Btyaoli Ol thn knynoir la fmind In th'an
ord:

Thn rrpnbllran platform not only
Ult Irimip. nf natrOM, hut pr.tlnna

withinit dlaerlmlnatloii ail of ihr republican
iwnatora who partltlpatod In lin BOfMl

Nf" alaokar orlmo nRiilnat rlvlllaa-llo- n

haa rver anllcd the piiKcn of mir hlatory.
That la thi 4fClafattOH of tht- - Rrntli'inan who

waa Krlrrtrd by hla putty lo aound the linltlr-ci-- y

of the domnrratlc party. That la hla di rlar
Hon fonrrrnlnn an lanim that Ita author and
II hla frli-nd- MNfto4 iiIwhh. hub tint a pnrll
an l8u That la drnmrtai y'a drfrna of a

arnllrnuin whn drflad preinltnt, appolntrd
hlniKflf to ko abroad anil wilta a trrnty,

hla frllnw rnnimlaalonria In that work,
rrrli-- to f. .ri'lan natlnna aovrrlin rluhta of hla
own country, dnllhrratrly plarrd hln inuntry
In an MOBtf.tlon whfii-l- a alnirl nthrr tut
tlon had alx yotrn to Ita one. pladgad It to flub'
th battlra of every nation on earth, then In

defiance nf publlr opinion at home nave in t ho
dorunient thus prepin.l hla own tlglWtart "In
hla own petHOn uml hy hla own rightful author-Ity,- "

and Oallod It the Oltmn pledue of Amerlra.
Thla la what rteninrtacy at l'iiaro, aa

bs Mr. CuminltiKa. plrdhi-- ItM If to
defend! Not only thai II pleiluen Itailf to
force thia tovorttn nation Into thai ItlOaitlmMoly
conceived and forrlRn cnnirnlleil jmt.i.ciui Inn nf
natlono yet If u In BOBOrtflOd Ihi Bovarnlni tn.in
date. And II cilia the itciinn nf the republic in
and denmcratlc aenalms who alnod flimly
akjI" ' the monitroua propnaal "th" bl.tckcst
erlma In ill hlatory."

One will aeairh the keynnto apeech of Chah-ma-

rumniltiRa In vain for any reference to tho
an. ;ent teachlnRa of ileniocrHcy They ate not
there. And they would be InconRru.niH if thev
were To pay even a verbal tribute to the naniea
of Thorn. in Jeffeiann, of Andrew Jackaon or of
Orover Cleveland, In a pee, h ib vntrd tn surh
a cnurre wnuld piiivoke drriHlon.

In two other irapcrta the keynote aiieeeh la
rnarveloiiB. It unnparlnf Ijr rondrmn all

Into the rnnilucl of the war and Hie
proflluuie if not criminal wait of money paiiri
Into ihe roffera of the RdmlnUtnUiOn hy a pa-

triotic people. On thla polnl the able paakal
ayt

There re men bo am. ill in Biblt. bo
pitifully crumped In aoul. that Ihr) bukkcbi
that the war coat tn,, much
It la Impomlblr to brliiR i the conatdomttoa

of auch an amaalng ttatamvnl the dlanlt) of
debate. Leal ii lUnd in all lu hldeoui mi...
tlona. It doea rln ; conalalent with the adnim-lslr.ni- .

.1, frriir.lid oppoattlon to the crteatlon
f conareaolunal oommlttM to niptrvlM war
xpendlturea No df in W of !!. rooord nf

wanton waate, of the ulter dUreKat.I nf the
people' money that they were aacilflcitiR tin in
Mlvea to ralae, and that found BO BObltr pur-
pose thn to make millmtuilroi Of MOPM of next
frlenda of the BdmlnlBtrBtlon.

Not a word about the rallUona and million!
it dollar worth of mtchaaloal equipment that
rusted to piece on the vunniis t;, Id In thla
eountry and ubroad. imr of th Baal boat
fioneo of friend Henry, nor of the worse than
failure of ihe air ciafi Mandat.

To conalder these thlnes to attempt to pun--

cupidity and criminality U iho office ef

"men HTnall In plrli," and with "rramped
aouls " Therefore the party of Wilson la UM

far above thai sort nf thttiR to enraan In It. The
people lolled and sweated and starved to raise
the fund Ixt rm hold Ihe sink And let
no record be made that will prevent Ihe

it such tlnnirs In the future
Thn rith.IT tnarvetolis polnl of the speei h

Is found In these words:
Haa not the time tome when all Ameri-

cans Irrespective of parly, should beRin lo
praise the achievements of our country
rather than to criticise IhtRll
This appeal to an Intense nailnnallntlc spirit

by a part that stands commitied to a policy
wh"ne BathOf haa repeatedly condemned the
national spun is Indaod preaumptoua. nm ajMHt

aide from this, tonsillar Ihe limb- The bank
hit Man wieikrd hy Ihe machinations of Its
Of flOOr, but Ihn whole coin m n It It y should praise
the board of dlrectorH for their work In erecl-- I

n K such a nb e hiilldlttR!
The oeiaainn and precedent alike railed for

B stale paper. If Mr. Chairman I'ummlnp
ch'.ae to present a brief d' fendlnR an lridtvldu.il
who stands Bl th- bar of public opinion It must
t l.i ' It Use of feellllR that d- '

waa Imp. itlve

wiiv MUrltl is iMi-rn- r

II was Ihe plcturfs'iue, vlrll" In,:. ills who
aid "the purification of politics la an Irrldea-ren- t

dream" I'osslbly Hut there must he a
reason And one very Important reason rest
with the pfBal pf the country that permits Itself
lo practice fraud upon the public The press,
let i be said In humility, must shoulder a

responsibility for not only Ihe corrupt
praetlera of politics, but for many other ob
Jecilonsble features of American life.

What we have In mind at the moment, how
ever. Is the manner In which the meetitiR
at convention hall Monday evenliiR was handled
hy the piesa. The World represented by a
competent and reliable member of Its staff who
was Inalrurted lo write a story of facta, Ita
eoni em betnR to publish the news an It larfnade
not at 'he personal opinion of ItH editor miithl
wish It to be made.

This writer said that there were "eeveral
hundred people present," An Indefinite lerm
to be sure The Ferris press, however. Ihe es-

teemed Itkbihoman helnR Ihe most lonsplcoua
member ami Ihe chief offi-m- r, carried a MOl"J

Bajrlnfl that there wi re "ll,lftfl people present "

Manifestly a typographical error. Hut assumi-
ng- the error to be unintentional and that It

should have trad .1,500. what then?
The World's representative reports, and his

statement Is borne out by the candid testimony
of othcrn present and even partisan to the Krrrle
cause, that there were present less than alio

pei pie all told. It waa not considered a court-
eous thing for this paper to rdtow Ihe meeting
as a complete failure by atlemptlnR to Rive the
precise number, so the term "several hundred"
was used. Mr. Kerrls was a Ruest of ihe cltv.
enRagrd In a laudable enterprise and ailing
well within hla right.

Hut the popularity of the two contenders for
the senatorial bonoi In measured by thounamlh
of people by Ihe number of voters that attend
their respective meetlnRS And Ihousanda read-

ing Ihe oklahoman story of Ihe affair, made a
lead on Its front paae. must Inevitably arrive
at the conclusion that Mr Ferris was accorded

n ovation at Tulsa. If politics are to be puri-

fied the press should make a reasonublr effort
o Inform the people of whi.t happentt and not

BBlnl the lllly.

The World Is moved to say this much con-

cerning this matter because of an outraged
feeling, and not because of any partlaanlsm for
Hetuitnr Oore. The charRc It frequently brln
made that The Wm Id la for flore That Is not

true. It holds no partisan brief for either
gentlemen. It hopes for the election of a re-

publican candidate and It believe that such
candidate will be elected.

Put It la UaejUOatlOnabty for Oore to the extent
that ho shall have a fair opportunity to he

heard for the cause he represents, lust as It

la for Mr. Kerrle for precisely the same reason.
Senator time la a l ulled Htates ii'nr lie
la a news source by reason of the position he
holds. V'or the preaa of Oklahoma to refuse
him recognlilon aa a candidate. Is an outrage In

ny state, but a positive crime In a state that
boasts of lis democracy.

Ilore Qan gain enttance to The World nhell-rve- r

any event In which he Is a fiRure measures
up to news standards. So can Kerr!. Ho can

niiy Othy man icK.irdlras of bin church, hi

political party or the cause he repteaents. If Ihe

Incident la constructive and fit for all members
of th family lo read

Speak In for the president, I now recognlte

our most notable poslmattar general. Mr.

rill. FOOtiUB him an H t i:

lost nlghl I si I In a tawdry place
nd watched the wins of tht human race.
looked at a do.cn of shrieking git la

Piled on a table thai whirls uml whirl,
cd i.aw tbcni thrown In a tangled heap

HpraWttnf ami BQUlrWlnfl and several deep.
And unto tin' wife who was standing by,
"These ate angel to he," aald I

I followed the ways of the merry throng
ind h. nd th laughter and mirth and song
ni.. t leiriel w hich turner! and swayed

Men and w omen ti Journey made.
And tumbling together they seemed to be
I.Ike so many porpoise out at aca
Min and women who've worked ll day,
Kagerly seeking a chance to play.
' What do you make of It all'.'" she said.
"Oh, the dead are a long time dead.
And care 1b bitter and duty stern,
And each must weep when It conies hlM turn,
And all grow weary and long for play.
Hut here is laughter to end the du '.
"Foolish'' Vis, It la Ibil." aald 1,

"Hut belter IIiai I. nigh than the dreary sigh."

"look at us here, for we're like them, too,
Many the foollBh things we do.
We grow silly BOd seek a smile
In a thousand ways Hint arc not worth while,
Vet after the mirth "tid the Jest are through,
We shall all be Judged by the deeds we do.
And Hod shall (afgOt on the Judgment Duy
The fools we were in our hours of play."

TULSA DAILY WORLD, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1020

Oklahoma Outburst
Mr .,rl" I..IPTUN

Hpklnp: foi h. prttldtflt, I now rtronnlif
nilMirl'U''' ' oihy, our wniihy nM r.M.iry "t

Hii.iklnn f'T fhf, prrnt'lfnt, f now !

our KTf.itt-- flrii.n.ur, Jouvtt Hhounc, asnUlint
of th

Hpinklng for ih prrtori t now rpronnl
otir fl.NfinK'ilrihf-i- Mfiiitor, Carter 'ilnns, foimrr
fi of th trrnnury.

' M trlrl on Hoiith MMi who h, h;.f htf buth-l-

huK INNaStff for inn U"i month, nay It lookn
IlKn wtnr tn kO'-- t" Bpt right for
MUld Hxxur'lii.

Th feUpTrdtn of rhT from Hnn KrHn-- ' uro
Iflttdt tht prMtdAl all fir for hit LNMI VHa- -

ttOII, Alld M m tly lo ko Utl i IOOI1 mm n

fif.iior ran b iriMtnllfd In thr Mayflowrr

Thlfi i' ol y ii in corninlmr-ilri- with iklahonia
City on fulling nhoiu 11.90 ihe illy ftir.
toiy eni Iriiatr of Hn pofxilAtlon. We alwayn bftVg
SOIlttldgd (hat the govrnni-n- t gtMNM ought to
he tnkf n Dili of uollth n

lf.Tfn- MiRan In ou (f thoue IndHidwAli whn
r ro OwptlVattgd with thill1 own luflKtnTit thil

havtog otifn tna'lr up thttf tnln-l- are we un- -

'hangeuhu an ihf pyraml1e, of QlMlt n tin v

rn n't HftdgftaMUld how anyhody might i rviao
vlewn onrc-

And after all Hie platforme have ifteted,
ohnervea the dgaOfld9)lt1 DtltaM Nawe what r
Iff will ii vt! pHiif. gfford the parched totifruf

fly wlr" rui from Men Kran l'o HpenklnK for
th prealdettj Mid Chalnuan Cummlngii, I hhall
unw make a f w reniarka

If UM rrpnrn of Kerrln meetlnrn In other
plain, are Innl n Ifieeollfftte tie th repfirt of hln
TuiHa meettfif whlett gppeered in the Okleho
man. then It l not hard lo flprure th hettlng
p'hU tn favor of Senator Oore, In JuiM'-- to the
Dklahetnen ae o newi purvvnr h onithf to he
explained that tha Btory nf Ihe Kerrle meeting
in TttlM Wft wrltlt'ii gome hoiim hrfore I he
meeting actually ociurird. Ther1 were t many
ihlnga mentioned In the aeory that flld nnt
huppcn.

Ilaronwter of Public Opinion

More of the Mm U s

Kdllor World The argument on the moving
picture waxes and waives, one stem to tear
thev are wrong, ihe other afraid to say they
are right. Why not take the average picture show
or lake ten play from the different shows and
analyr.s them In detail and show how they edu-

cate the young mind morally With only
rare exception the moving picture Is a dra-

matization of a cheap many tlmee the cheaper
novel.

At what age shall we begin to educate a child
to make love or to fight or to rob stage or to
prostitute a home I wish the endorser of a
picture show would take the bOBl picture he
lias evet seen and show In detail Just how II

will lie hrricflci, lo a young boy or girl The
aaerBdnpSa of 'he home, married relation, mar-
riage OOUrtahlp Is BO paraded BtfOrO the gaze
of a too lac. ons minded public triltll there will
be no home s.inctlly There la an appreciable
loss now, early In the stage. One writer snv
he Is a religion man That may mean any
kind of belief The Mohammadens have a rt
llglon. Does he mean a I'hrisilan A follower of
Christ? No man will ever follow Christ Into
a picture show, not even where Ihey show hla
crucifixion No man Is going to dig around In
a. eesapnol or sewer all his life to find a possible
pearl. Another writer signs as a physician, he
siir.lv untb ft inda the physical and norvoua
temperament of a human being. One not a
physlolan knows there Is continuous reading or
impressing nf sex relations In the mildest form
has a great tendency to destroy and Influence
the young mind Whit father m mother or
teacher would give their child dally a cheap
novel to read for ntoral food? I say again let
the moving picture nhUlal show In deln.ll
the Bdueatlonal feature of any moving picture.

FRANK NiiTKS,
rnwhuska, June 2t.

I nscnllng of Heed.
Senntnr Tames A Heed's claim to a seat In the

democratic national convention was based upon
that very principle of Jeffersonlun democracy
which declares that the unit of population shall
be entitled to representative government with-
out hindrance or opposition from the outside.
The rolling of Heed In Pan Francisco was both
Illegal and contrary to the aplrlt of American
politics Had there been a rontest between two
or more men. all claiming to represent the same
district, and from which the credentials com-
mittee was obliged to make a selection, the
case would have been far different Hut Sen-
ator Heed's neat was not contested hy any rival
claimant He was ousted for no other reason
than that he did not agree with the dictator
In the white house.

In reality It will make verv little difference
whether Senator d sits In the convention on
his own account or makes use of the proxy
of his alternate lie had the forethought to!
secure that proxy against stich an emergency
as has arisen and no doubt he will use It to good
ni l tit i i:e The Missouri senator can talk unite
as well on a proxy as upon his own credentials,
and perhaps bitter, when It comes to speaking
his mind out upon certain matters relating to
the Wilson administration The Interesting fact
In connection with this Incident Is that the demo-
cratic national convention has departed far from
the historic character of the party which has
alwaxs been a stickler for democracy Senator
Heed's deOOCraoy was not challenged. There
was no stain upon his character No charge
of any kind was- brought against him save and
XCpl Hi it he BVBrelaod his law ful right as a

t'nited Stales senator and voted according to
hla convictions. And for this exhibition of
honesty of purpose he wa crucified by order of
Woodrow Wilson.

That act of the credentials committee will do
Senator Heed very little harm, hut It will do the
ileinocratlc party a great dial of harm. For
there are still democrats who believe In fair
play and common honesty, and they know that

oodroVJ Wilson exceeded all the hounds of his
right or of Americanism In directing that a
senator who did not agree with him should he
outlawed and deprived of his plain privilege as
the accredited representative of a united consti-
tuency This blah handed act will react disas-
trously upon the democratic party In Missouri
Bnd elsewhere The plain and non-- flOholdlni
democrats of America will resent bitterly this
outrageous BShtbttloll of tyrannv from the man
aha Ml In the white house and forces his Im-p-

ii will upon all who will suhmtt to It Sen-Bt-

Heed epe. ted nothing but lustfc from the
democratic convention Hut he did expect that.- Kansas t'lty journal.

Murphy the WhoJa Tiling
Certain untcgenrrite souls elected nt pri-

nt irv intend la contest Mr Murphv's claim to be
the whole ninety delecates from New York, and
the convention will undoubtedly agree w ith their
interpretation of the unit rule, but so far as the
Tammany delegates are concerned they must
be goln along to entertain "the chief" and re-
lieve htm of ennui They can hav no other
function. New York World.

ItOOXXtf (Xerslopt.
Why was Mr Hoover so long about waking

up'' Political greenness seems the heat
lie did not Immediately realize he

wa being use. When he .III wake no hpromptly kicked the scheme In the stomach,
hut It was too late Mr. Hoover has cause tocomplain of those who sought to capitalize hlm
for their wn en. In ..,nd men threw hlm atde,
bill scarcely those whn, believing In parties,
BI The World iIocb. und even aa Mr. Hoover
does, were In nonfat doubl aa to hla position.

New York Tribune,

Safer on the Head Than in the Ring
I

RECOLLECT,
CCL0KI15L,- -' (

'

I

'drilb? I f vYiaarl i a" il f O

W .JANE

A IHHp)Hintlng .lonrnoy.
' HAl'TKII LVII.

I rlltl not le( either mother or Bob
ktlOW thftl I hart overheard their
Mtvareatloni nut I waa Indignant

that mother should talk M nhe did
to Hob. Hhn had practically cen-H-

'1 inn for my devotion tn my
hu:)and, and to hlm. It haa hard
thn my own mother could not un-

derstand me.
Bob did ko to Chicago, hut 1 had

a hard OOld and could not go with
hlm alt hough tie aeked ni If I
WOUld like to. and mother rather
LI rfad me to go.

"1 Nhrtll not ! one lonpr." he had
tald wh'n he hade un good-h- , and
i had tiled to appear eatlafled with
what hi' Kave un hla reaaon for hav-Ift- g

me. In reality I wua far irotn
i"i !ik content with ht roplha to
my uueatlona arvnt the bUetfteM
Which took hlit; to Chirjtfo. I

hi uid havo been better eattetlod
had he attended almply t h'a real
natate tmnint-H- and remained at
li.ina'. Money waa nothing to mo
t'Ompared lo ton presence. Tet li'ipp
had i evor fu ih' need ol monoy I
Wiu1d have btn more wllllnsr he
stiiuM rngatff In other thlntM,
Ittj had ben eble to five me :vii and
iriif than ver 1 had had at Im ne;
ii'id r.- mv lasies worr very nlmide I

did nit mw thi' need of depimnr
myaelf of hla amiety for more
money. Ah usual In my own aelfish
deslrea I took no heed of any n

he mmht have, any Inclina-
tion to extend hiH Interesta.

The daya pa.sstd alowly. The
time he had at t for hjs return came
and went, i hail written him every
day. hut he had written me only
on e. Juat i. nhort note. Hut he had
telegraphed the day we aapeoted
him thai hi wag delayed, and would
Wire when he left for home.

was not than gUeplciOUa neither
afae 1 at all JtglniH gl far ua peo-
ple women, were concerned) iut
aome ho w t hat tolof mm made me
uneuay. I could neither slep nor
eat. And when mother eensureil
me, and told me 1 would he 111 if 1

The Young Lady
Across the Way

PMIXPft

i

The ynuii lady rro the way
says she hasn't seen any of the

dOllBTS one reads so much shout
hut even the old- - i.ishioned ones
don't seem to buy much mors than
t.0 cunu' worth.

Sj'Tlij ttennics' o(( book

didn't tat, and how silly It waa to
Ko without, food hsnailBB Hob was
Obllfod to Bttond to his huslnc.'s, I

answered her nngrllv:
"Vou know I never ro without

Btlni when I know he Is away or
out h rS1 1S of buslnesH'" I ex-
claimed, "but I feel sure something

wronsr. something serious!"
"Nonsense. Marararet! If you

were boIiik lo act thla way why
didn't vou Ko with him when he
usk'd you?"

"That's Just what I will do! I ll
surprise him."

"Hut he will be ready to rome
home by the time you Ret there."
mother objected. "Vou should have
Cone before."

"I can come hn-- with dim, that
Is If you will take care of the chil-
dren,"

"Of course I will take them, but
I think It foolish to so now."

l wss obaossad with th Idea that
I was needed, that In some way I

could prevent Hob from doing some-Ihlii- K

to which I surely should ob-
ject were I with him. The, feelina
was so strnnsf as to be almost a
premonition. And after I had de-

cided to go I could scarcely wait
until time for the train. Mother
wanted me to wlrn Bob I was starti-
ng, but i stubbornly refused.

"I will surprise htm," I declared,
nod added, ''won't he be pleased?"

"Perhaps!" mother had answered
doubtfully. But 1 had no fear. I
never mistrusted that he would not
be as delighted as would I should
he surprise me in the same way.

It was late afternoon when ar-
rived in Chicago. 1 took a cab and
went directly to the hotel from
which Bob had written.

"Mr. Ciarrctt left h"re yenterdsy."
the derk informed me when I asked
for Bob, and told him who I waa.

"lie has left!" 1 stupidly repeated,
not able to grasp the fact.

"Yes, yesterday. Would you like
a room?"

"Yes no, I don't know," 1 stam-
mered, utterly at a loss. Bob had
left t'hlcago Just about the time I
left New York, 1 thought. He was
at home by this time. Why hndnt' I

listened to mother und waited for
him'.'"

"Hndn't you better take room
for the night?" tho clerk asked,
after waiting a few moments.

"Is there a train I can take to-

night?" I returned. I would tako it
If there were and get bark to Bob.

"YOB, you can leave here in a
couple of hours." he told m after
he had consulted a time table.

"I shall take that train." I told
hlm, Then as 1 felt almost 111 from
disappoint mem, 1 went into the din-
ing mom and ordered a cup of
strong coffee.

Aa I eat In th" station waiting for
the train I forced back the tears,
and swallowed the lump in my
throat as I thought that Bob anil
niother were Bitting eoily at home
together, while 1 was alone In this
strange city. And all night long In
my berth on the train I ploturd
Bob a m walking the floor, almost in-

sane from anxiety because of my
foolish action in leaving home with-
out wiring him.

Time never dragged aa did that
twenty-fou- r hours 1 spent on the
train. My head ached, and when
finally arrived In New York I lOOkOd
as if I had hud n long spell of sick-
ness. I Jumped Into the flrt taxi
saw and gave ihr m the address. And
though usually timid if driven very
fast ordered him to hurry.

1 had my key and let myself Into
the house. Mother was there with
the baby on her lap. but there was
no sign of Boh. She looked up In
surprise.

"Where 1 Bob? Didn't he come
up with you?" he asked.

Tomorrow An Agonizing

In a new type of treet car the
doors are so connected electricalh
that the car cannot be utarte.i while
the aro open, nafety being Iho ob- -

.jecC

DOOBS.
Most houses have all the doors

they need and no house Is com-
plect without at leest one. The 2

tmaiie differences between a door
and gate Is ferst, their opposite
location, and 2nd, peepie have mutch
less respeck for a gate and would
rather kick It than nock on It. But
a gate is more usefill than a dooa
because it dec everything a door

Abe Martin

Joe Spry's daughter la Btill mlssln".
U'hen last seen she had two well
defined arched eyebrows an' two
ted chooltH, one allyhtly higher'n
th' other lnm-- l Meadowa in' Violet
Pash will be married today, but the
happy coup e 'II not be at homo till
times gt normal.

player full or write

ran do and besides that It
limbed over and awffen u
une Of Uie inosl 1,1,1,

'lnritfM you ran do n a atrnh
IS . t , , - 1,111, (,,.,., H

thawt you was opening thn ,J
the hall, "nc way to tvo nil.put a lit':.- chawk mailt n;
Inaldi of the door Wen you "ma
i rn. res ti mi oi rloaeta

Tin doornoh is a small tmp.
tant part of a door wich ran,,
ncor apprlclate till It couei
Moil peepie never ni 'ire tba. .w
not, unless It is hrawt to thar
lion on account of having m j
umthlnf on I' wen they t) (

tern It.
I mora are grate things tn

people privacy and would give ui.
still more If it wasent for th kal
holes.

moat thum I

a door can do is lo ekweek wen n I

dont wunt enyboily to notice you. ga, I

lllg Ollt.
The easiest way to eme a 4a

w rtuld bi to slam it if Btimb.-M.- l

dldnl c'tice'lv make you go ijjl
bai k and loss J rite. The ony thtotl

L.i inaK. I grown up pert i, nut
ler than banting a floof wen yeuitl

out of the room is not closing it ail

all. fine of tin' las', things chlldrol
laril Is to ihul d ' nft' ilcni. onl
account of they would Jest as ImiI
have tin :n op. n aa shut and maybil
Irefer.

Horoscope

'Ttm utiir but nn not rorapi
wedoenray, Jane :.o, IP90

( OrjTTr.it.it, by tht MaClure Nvrspiper

.Mara dominates thla day in ne!.t
asp. i' rdlng to astrology.

Under tho kindly away of thi
phi net all may he mon
eaally dealt with than at other lima
an the sway rtm!i to foreeast htr
mony in famluea a well aa in pudl
meetlnKS.

The

All the Influence Feem to be hrtt.
i:.y .hi! si io ;;,-- . mi k .r..' for tht

dominance of the positive and cn
atrurtive forces of ti.a mind.

There Is a rule aald t
be beneficial to aoldlera and miliUrf
men of every clana.

Engineers and men who deal 1b

iron or ateel ahould make tha m
of thla configuration.

Thla Should be a lucky day fot

labor providing for workers advan
tages and benefits that assure pros
perity.

Atfaln women appear to he auN
ordinate in tho .irreat echemei of
thingA, since Mars govtrna with au
t. :.! i pn w r.

p. c. comea undtr
planetary conditions that aeent ti
fot e. bb( great civil improvnJ'"t
and changes that add much to tti

a place of pcrmanen
residence.

Again mi'nj changes In the nr
onne of longroaa appear to be pre-

aged hy the BtarH.
From this date there may I

spell of wurm weathe
which will he aerious In Its eflM
upon the aged and the very youtu.

The new Moon of next month
threatens labor disputes and dang

'of intestinal disease., for the li

arles in with Venu
in aeml-aquar- p to Saturn.

Great c are in the choice and pre
paration of foods is enjoined.

"i if rat ion s! ill seems to he fort
hadowed so strongly that nation

w Ide experiences may be broujbl
into cxiatence.

Persons whoae birthday it Is rm7
expect a happy year. They have n

cnuse to worry and ahould not noh
by eugaglng in speculation

01 anv sort.
Children born on thlg day will b

active and In nat.ir
Tneaa suoj,p's or Cancer are u

ually extremely talented and th:
make an art of human relation
They are lucky In manage as
as in other centurea of life.

Parallel blades set close tofrai
feature a new fruit knife to enao
pulp to be cut from orangea antil
grape fruit without severing: th 1

tough akin between the sections.

CUTS
win Deal qalckly and not e

put ur form potBonom wocu
when

Dr. PotTbts
Antiseptic Healing OH

1 applied. SOo pm bottav

Music Is Essential

HOW DO YOU ENTERTAIN YOUR COMPANY?
Are people bored when they rome to aee you. I there some-

thing larking In your home. Kvety.ine loves music, and with a
genuine

Harwood Pianola
jrou have the finest kind of an entertainer. Any kind of nuulc
old inelod.. s. sacred songs, the rlassn a, tie hits. jazz, everything
la at your finger tips if you have this wonderful Instrument.

We guarantee the Harwood I'lanola to be tho very best Player
Piano sold at an where near thp price.

If you rannot get a Puo-Ar- t Rapro4UClB Piano, get the next
beat--t- he BaTWOOd I'lanola.

that

causo

wffl

1s t ns show you the exclusive and superior f' attires!
make thia Instrument so superior to tho ordinary

piano, today.

Lowest
Prices

in United
States

iiiskusiira

1330.

dlsaeutiona

planetary

V;ishinHton,

udvanTagea

extremely

conjunction

TtflL&A&fUB
417 South Main

A. J. OKIPE, Mgr.

Very
Easy

Payments


